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By A Slim Margin

Convention Endor~es Wing Over Fiorito
''li dramatic change entails destruction
you can count me out," Presidential candi.
date Randy Fiorito told the convention audi.
ence Saturday.
In his acceptance speech he said "You've
heard a lot of talk about revolution vs.
responsible leadel,'ship."
He told delegates that candidates promise
everything buf give nothing but the .same
each year.
"Give SGA to the people and people back to
SGA,'' he said and asked tor help and support
during the coming elections. ·
Fiorito a graduate student is running on a
Free Students Union Party, which includes
Ron Sims, executive vice.presidential candi.
date and Larry Jammes social vice.pres!.
dential candidate.
Fiorito's
"positive pJ.atform" states,
"Take an active role in your education."
The most important asp~ct of his party
platform, he believes, is campus polling
through referendum of campus, local, nation.
al, or international issues of significance.
This would.be representauve of the student
body rather than of SGA, · Fiorito stated.
Fiorito who has attended Central tor ftve
years said, ''I don't think the student govern.
ment has ever changed or communicated to
get people interested.''
''SGA should take a stanc.& to make people ·
aware of what's happening."
·''Nobody cares about SGA," he said.

''If we're involved, I know we can get you
Involved," Fiorito said.

RANDY FIORITO

TIM WING .
Rivals
Tim Wing are the candidates for SGA

Raildy Fiorito and
president. Fiorito believes that the student government
is dead. "Student voice thrilugh a polling referendum
procedure wtll be one .way to give back the SGA to the
students." Wing says thilt the SGA should be run for
the students through such means as a seat on the Facu1.
ty Senate am students on the Ellensburg citizen's ad\.1.
sory committee.
·
·
'

"The question of involvement comes up all
the time," Tim Wtng told delegates during bis
acceptance speech Saturday afternoon.
He said SGA spends time working but
does not spend enough ot tis time "M>r.ldng
for studentsG
~'SGA shouldn't run for its own sake it
should run for our sake,'' \\ ing said.
He explained the basic philosophies of his
platform.
These include a retreat program designed
by the students themselves.
His platform ·also asks for a seat on the
faculty senate. "I don't feel that one group
can make a decision that affects the others.
We should be included in ar.y decision which
affects us," he &id.
The platform also requests the setting up
of a grievance committee composed of faculty
and students. The committee would review
unjust situations.
.
According to Wing's platform ·the course
and teacher evaluation, if continued, should
be expanded.
.
Finally, the platform also asks for two
, students on the citizen;s advisory committee
to recommend legislation to city 'council.
Wing noted there is no community commuru.
c~tion. Students working on the committee
would help communication between Ellena.
burg and Central.
''I don't like the way SGA is functioning this
year," Wing said in explaining his reason
for. running.
''SGA spends too much Ume evaluating
programs year after year."
SGA is working · for itseJt, he said.

.

Housing·Gets Under North's Skin··
By Mary Deaton
Staff Writer . ·

want to pay · single rates just the rooms for Parents' Week:
becauSe nobody wants to live ·end because d. the problem it ·
1n this dorm," Margee .SmttJi, · .woul~ cr~ate for the fathers.
resident ol North, said.
Other c0mplaints against the
Many of the North girls ieel
dorm is the lack ~ ventilation
the whole dorm should be made
into single rooms, but Hill tn. _ in the ba~~s, ~e in&dequate,
storage space and lighting tact.
dicated that North has alw'ays
llties, the .~k d. .soundproof•
been double rooms and will re.
1ng the furni~e, ~hich j:he girlsmain so in the future.
"'Ibey told us if
double· . say is 'ftoo · 1:11ascuUne.~' . ·
up they will ·turn the 22 empty
"Mr~ · Hill told us they were
rooms created into sewing and
to fix _a lot of these things.
going
study rooms for the whole dorm
next summer' but. - don't
to use. But we don't want
to pay tor Improvements •
sewing and study rOQms," Miss
'WOD't get to enjoy," .Mtsssmtth
Smith added.
said.
The rooms may also be used
for guest rooms tor campus
Hill has indicated that if · the
visitors or Parents• Week-end,
girls do not double-up he will
Hill said.
· ~SUJJie they are Willing to pay
The girls are oPl>osed to using
s~le. rates. . ·

"Down With Crowded Be<isl"
"Why Pay More for Less?"
The residents of North Hall
have splattered slogalis
like
these on almost every dorm wtn.
dow iB protest to a reeentHous.
1ng Office request that they eith.
er double-up or pay single rates.
"Nobody requested siQgle
rooms at the beginn1Dg ~ the
quarter,'' said Nancy Harold,
North resident.
'''There aren't en~p people
requesting to live in this dorm
and - Just don't have room' mates," sbe said. .
Of the 51 rooms in North
Hall, 48 are intended for .double
occupancy. Currently, 63 g~ls
live in the dorm;· 24 of them
share _rooms and ~9 Uve alone.
The dorm's capacity is 99 re·Sidents.
"There are vacancies in a
lot of women's dorms," stated
Besides picking a candidate
Wendell Hill, director of auxt.
for president students- have a
liary services~
· host of other candidates to de~ ''Some· girls have moved out
cide upon.
of .North, but students canal.ways
· Delegates at the · convention .
request transfers," he added.
Saturday gave social vice prest.
- - According to Hill, it is stand.
dent candidate, Jim Delfel a
ard practice for people living
majority of votes (212) over
alone to pay single rates, un.
Larry Jammes who received
less they have askedfor a room.
164.
I •
.
mate and didn't get one .
"The rooms are too smallfor
Executive vice presidential
two people to live in. We don't
candidate Ron Sims received

we

want

.

.

·students Vote FGr·Candidates

Protesting
Laur i Olsen, sitting on the bed, and Betty Jane BisJaop,
at the desk, are shown here protesting the cramped Uv.
ing conditions at North Hall.

,

~

.

.

265 delegate votes 'f(hile Chris · · . ·
Held received 116.
Two positions are open for, .
the legislator.at.Ja.rge. .FranJt ·
'M orris received the majority
Of delegate votes over Roger
Davis, Phil Baker, and ka,r.
tin LaPlatney.
Honor Council candidates in.
elude:
Jim
Bowden, dob
Ramstead, Arthur, Mabbott,
Mike Haskett, Mary Ann Me·
meyer~ and Kathy Evenson .
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1969 Election Guide
.President
TIM WING
The student government on
this campus can be an extremely effective instrument. Often,

however, we find it working ha.rd
but accomplishing nothing.~ ny?
People are spending too much
of their time making the system
function and not enough time
making it produce.
'
The president must have the
experience and techniques to be
an effective administrator but
above that, he must be the
creative innovator of programs
and ideas. This will allow him
to be both efficient and pro.
ductive.
We urge you to study the can.
idates and their past carefully.
We feel that Mr. Wing's record
of production is phenomeDC:Ll •.•
from being the -creative force
behind the fight against women's
hours for over two years to
being the instigator of the first
cooperative booking conference
in the Pacific Northwest. '.Ll.m
Wing doesn't talk about change ...
he sees problems and aoes
something about them. That is
a fact. Check the record.

... Tim Wing •••

RANDY FIORITO
Our student government is
to no one but SGA. bureaudead. n has become a meancrats. These are hard words,
ingless abstraction, a bureaubut we all know they are true.
Instead of having the SGA.
cratic rubber stamp for old,
tired programs that relate
working for SGA., why not
have it work for the students:
We have become so used to
living and working in college ·
outside the student government
while it humms and functions
over our heads that we've
forgotten that it is OUR government, we can control it
and use it for our own betterment.
Instead of needless forms
and procedures, an honest
student governmeqt and an
honest, interested student
body can make SGA work for
the student body.
We of the Free Students
Union Party have presented
to the student body a meaningful,
positive platform
which gives the student a di·
rect voice in SGA.. Through
our polling referendum procedure you will be able to
express your opinion on is·
' sues of importance not only
to .t his campus but to the
larger
community. This
means· that the students will
be polled on all student
government
actions _BE·
FORE, not after.
We believe in reciprocal
responsibility. We wish to
give student government back
to the students, and the stu.
dents back to the student
government .
••• Randy Fiorito •••

Executive Vice-President
CHRIS HELD

RON SIMS

.

I am running on a student
concern platform. I feel a
student government must concern itself primarily with

.•. Ron Sims •••

articulating those programs
interests existing ln the
student body. It must seek
and find out what those in·
terests are, am formulate
programs which would best
satisfy those interests.
It is not chaos am destruction which I seek, it is
a modification of student gov.
ernm-ent respansibilities. It
is seeking student voice and
articulating interests so that
tbe administration must ad.
dress itself to student concerns. It ls student govern•
ment revealing to the admini·
stration student concerns and
problems. It is a student
government striving to create
an atmosphere whereby the
faculty aoo administration
are interested in the student.
I am qualified. · I do know
the system from within aoo
without. I am a student and
I know much of what con.
cerns most students. I am
interested solely in the stu..
dents' welfare.

.aoo

When I entered college
three yea.rs ago, I, like most
of you, had many interests.
I soon found that these in·

••• Chris Held •••

terests extended beyond the
classroom. Sitting down with
friends aoo discussing any·
thing from the draft to the
grape boycott has often _been
more significant to me than
required classroom work.
And so it is with big name
speakers and curbstones. Ex·
periences ' for students are
more meaningful if they re•
fleet student wishes.
This idea of reflecting stu·
dent wishes is a basic reason why I would like to run
for the office of executive
vfoe.president. I feel that
this office will enable me tc
·bring to realization this goal
of greater student participa.
tion in deciding big name
speakers as well as who ap.
pears at curbstones.
I assure you that I won't
}?e accused of staying in the
SGA. office too much. I : believe the best way for an
elected official to represent
the students is to visit them
personally,
not through a
committee who would report
between students and officers
as advocated by the other
candidate.
It is for this
goal that I promise to visit
every dormitory at least once
every quarter.
If you share with me this
. idea of student body officers•
duties then I would appre.
elate your support i~ Mon- ·
day's election . .

CAMPUS CRIER, Friday, February 7, 1969
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Social Vice-President
LARRY JAMMES

JIM DELFEL
out. In seeking the office of
In order for a person to hope
social vice president, I f eei
to attain success in a student
that I have both.
government office, it ls
My platform consists of de.
necessary that he have defi·
finite, workable programs: a
nite goals and, more irnpor·
visitation policy for Central,
tant, the experience neces.
an SGA • dorm retreat pro.
sary to car'ry those goals

VOTE
MONDAY,
FEBRUARY,10

I am for aid will work for
a genuine broadening of so~ial activity on our campus.
The present perspective of
. social activities is very nar.
row. Three hour concerts
by mediocre groups aid week·

gram, a current events room
for the new SUB, aid Cen•
tral's establishment on the
Collegiate Coffee House Cir·
cuit. My pa.st activities as
a member of the Social Acti·
vities .C;ouncil and as execu·
tive co~ordinator to the social
vice-president
will
enable me to carry out these
programs.
For years people have corn·
plained about the lack of an
exchange of ideas and infor•
rnation between the students
and their government. I would
hope to improve this situa.
tion by expanding such pro·
grams as the Electronic Sec.
retary which puts forth infor ..
rnation from the government
to the studen~s and by en.
couraging legislators to con·
sult as often as possible with
their constituents.
It is on this basis that I am
running for social vice-presi·
dent.

end dances do not match
either the needs or intelli·
gence of Central's students.
We already have manygood
things on this campus that
a re missed because of a tO.
tal lack of publicity. The
good films, classical, rock
aid jazz concerts, and plays
we have are scarcely atteld.
ed because no one knows
about them. Departmental
notes aid the railroad trestle
do not pick it as an efficient
means of communication.
We need· new programs aid
an expansion of old programs
on this campus. A spring
weekend music festival, a stu·
dent retreat program, visit•
ing theater groups (such as
CAMP's Black Theater aoo
The Cirque) an expansion anc!
enrichment of jazz in the
cavern am an expanded for·
eign film series are some of
the projects I will work for.
The office of socfal vice.
President is a full tirne Job
and I will devote full time to
it. These programs will require my total involvement
and I promise that (my maxi·
mum work load will be six
hours).
Vote for Larry Jamrnes and
the Free Student Union Party .

••. Larry Jammes .•.

..• Jim Delf el •.•

Legis~~tive

.•• Martin LaPlatney •..

MARTIN LAPLATNEY
My original intention in run•
nlng for SGA legislator-at.
large was to gain represen·
tation for Student Village.
This representatton is desperately needed as we are
not districted and will not be
until spring, which could de.
lay our representation for a
year. However, I am also
concerned about other pro.
blerns that exist on this cam·
pus. As you know, these pro·
blerns are many and yet solu·
tions, so far, have been tew.
, I hope to alleviate these.
In order to give a better
idea of what I wish to accomplish I have below out.
lined some areas I thinkneed
investigation:
1. Investigate food service
2. Pass • fail in major and
minor
3. Investigate infirmary
4. Investigate dorm build·
· ing practices and construe·
ti on
5. Investigate high cost of
dorm living
6. A punch card system for ·
meals, so that you only pay
for what you eat
RODGER DAVIS

.•• Rodger Davis••.

Last
year, working on
Choice 68, I learned that ·
students are interested Poli· ·
tically. This year, as chair·
man of the student ·commit~
tee backing the generai elec.
tion measure that ·g ave Cen~
tral fums for continued ex.
pansion, I learned that stu.
dents can be effective poli·
tically. Now, as I work for
the 18 year old vote I fore-

see students becoming a
mighty political fOJ'Ce, only
because they are informed
aQCI know the issues.
As an SGA legislator this
year it is painfully clear
that the opposite is true of
campus politics. To estab·
lish more communication be·
tween students and the SGA I
propose t~e hiring of a corn·
munications director. I propose the SGA having a one.
half page information sec·
tion in the "Crier". I propose KCWS be expanded to
reach the whole campus com.
munity. Finally I propose
.that incentive be introduced
to stimulate the legislators
into a working group rather
than a social group.
PHIL BAKER
Representation and communication are much talkeo
about subjects. The reasons
surrounding this are evident
to anyone who has tried iu
vain to follow the workings
of SGA in the past.
Communication
betwee11
SGA. and the st~dents has to
be established so the students are afforded the chance
to better understand the SGA
body and its attempt to work
for the student body. Pro.
. posals must t>e and will be
initiated to establish effec.
ti ve channels al cornrnuiiica.
tion.
Representation for the stu.
dents in the form of SGA of.
ficers can be good but has
failed miserably in the past.
Student's feelingsandattltud.

es should be Uie main con.
cern of SGA officers, not
the feelings and attitudes oi
elected officers of minority
groups with almost total
disregard for the majority
of students and their ideas.
The p0sition of legislator.
at-large should be to project
these feelings and attitudes
to the SGA and to work fo1·
the students in SGA representing their ideas, at.
titudes and feelings.
FRANK MORRIS
seek the office of legis·
la tor-at.large for the speci·
fie purpose of returning con•
trol of the student govern.
ment back to the entire stu. _
dent body, and to decrease
the isolation of officers. Only
a government which operates
for the people and by the peer
ple can operate at all.
I, as most other candidates,
am deeply interested in corn·
munication. This term is so
over.used that it has lost
much of its meaning and needs
further clar-itication.
The
blame for the specific lack
of communication between the
student body and their government falls n6t only" upan the
shoulder of uninterested st~
dents fA. officers, but also
upcn a constitutiQn which
lacks the necessary clause
to allow recall.
·
·
If elected I shall give my
concentrated attention to the
passage of a recall bill.
. Thereby, giving students the
power to recall and replace
legislators who are not properly representing them .

. •. Phil Baker .••

••• Frank Morris....

A supplement to the February 7, 1969 Campus Crier.
CRIER EDITOR GOOFS
DISCOVERING IMPORTANT FACTS AFTER the Campus Crier had been put to bed at the
printers) i found it necessary to print this supplement with the paper in
order to help rectify a gross error on my part .
MY EDITORIAL would seem to indicate only supporters of Randy Fiorito
were tearing down signs.

Followers of all candidates were equally guilty,

as Miss Chris Olivas informed me Thursday night.
The rest of the article is based on fact and reflects my honest feelings.
(my feelings about sign destroyers also remains the same.)
UNFORTUNATELY a few copies of the Crier were released before this addition
could be made.

I am sorry this happened, although these papers were

instrumental in bringing my error to my attention.
Warren H. Starr
Editor-in-Chief
Campus Crier

_c~~us

ca1a,

Friday, February

7, ·1 969

fiorito Refreshing But

Wing's Our Man.
In the middle of a winter of discontent,
like a. breath of pleasant springtime, Randy
Fiorito evolved onto Central's campus, chal·
· lengiog the establishment, students, and fel·
low nominees.
But his warmth •nd Vitality WB.§ accompan•
led with a black ugly cloud <(Over.namely
enthusiastic SUPPortors who went around try.
· ing to dig up all the smut they could on
Fiorito's rival Tim Wing, espousing charges
without anything approaching realism to sup.
port their remarks.
Fiorito's followers also made a practice
of tearing down the .signs and other pub.
licity put out by Wing. It seems a shame
for U~ese type~.of persons to spem the ef.
fort they do looking for housing in Ellensburg. We have heard rumors indicating
an excess of cages at the Seattle zoo.
Wing, however, answered those charges
worth answering ably and honestly, two charac.
teristics indicative of the type of person he is.
These tw~ characteristics accompanied with
a fantastic record Of performance are part
of the reasons why we. supPort Tim Wing.
We feel the convention and election so far
has brought out very clearly the large pro·
pensity of people to criticize, condemn, even
hate, as oppossed to those few who take the
time to care, and perhaps' risk somethi.
of themselves, to help.
· We feel both Randy Fiorito and Tim Wing
fit into the latter category, the big difference
being that Wing didn't wait until he was .
graduated to contribute. He started as a
freshman and has never stopped.
Extremely active in dorm activities early
in college, Tim was elected Man, of the Year
at Munro; while working with S.A. c. he was
chairmen .of the SGA. hootnannies, not heard~
of too much now but extremely popular when
Wing was handling them.
As social vice-prestdent beginning in his
sophomore year, Wing was the man resPon•
sible for the ~teation of the cavern; he was
able to get an increase in the entertainment
budget from 8,00Q to over 30,000, thus giv·
ing Central the ability ·to.acquire bigger and
better forms of entertainment; he was chair·
men of the committee which got hours drop•
ped for sophomore women; he was chairmen
of the regional eight conference held last
spring, a conference so succe~ful regions all
~cross the U.S. are copying it; as head resident of Carmody the dorm received the
highest scholastic record of the entire school
and lnitiated an accredited .Class situation with·
in the dorm; beginning;. next week t)lere will
be a northwe:>t CO.operative booking coli·
ference, something which may result in the
saving of thousands of dollars · for Central,
this again initiated by Wing.
· When you go to .vote Monday, ask yourself .
what Ramy Fiorito ·h as done.Both he and Wing say if elected changes
will be made. Fiorito can just say it, Wing
can back what he says with concrete proof
of his ability to institute this change.
0

Al:so Sim·s. • •
In the case of. the.· camidates running for
executive vice.president however, the vast dif.
f erence in experience isn't nearly so api:iarent.
we feel that both nominees have equible ex·
perience to handle the job. Ron Sims however
has more of 3- dynamlc personality and COUn•

ner, Beck, Quigley, Sparks, and
the vice-presidents'. of ·Barto
Hall.
One of the main reasons for
the establishment of this board
. would be to create consistency
among the judicial boards on
campus.. However, this board
would not necessctrily replace
the present judicial boards with·
in the halls, but will work close ..
ly with them. The nex.._t meeting
to discuss this matter will be
held Feb. 11, at Barto Hall at
9 p.m. Leroy Sears urges all
those who are interested to at.
tenet this meeting.
Leroy Sears
Vice-President,
Barto · Hall

pus paper ran an article con.
cerning our new traffic super.
visor
staff, and all the improve•.
On Jan. 28, there was a meet.
ments they were going to im•
ing held at Barto Hall conctrn.
plement. However, at this time
ing the "Cluster
Judicial
the only significant changes that
Boa.rd.'' This board would in.
I can see have been in the
volve the six Bassetti members
:egistration of vehicles, whether
and Barto Hall.
you drive ·u or not; the destg•.
The Cluster Judicial Board
nation letters of different lots
has been discussed several
and the_ inabilities of buying a
times before with no action tak·
permit anywhere near your area.
en on its establishment. Now
of
classroom instruction and,
that there are a set of new
of course,· I mu.st make mention
officers in the various . halls,
of their publication of rules
some action might be taken on
and regulations. The fact reits establishment. In order to
mains that we have the same
let you · know a little about the
parking problem. The methods
Cluster Judicial Board, we will
of registration · of . · vehicles,
begin by saying that it will be
.. designation of. lots, and publishcomposed of the six vice-presi.
ing rules and regulations are
dents of the Ba.ssetti's, which
include: Hitchock, Davies, Mies.
A. few quarters ago our cam. not necessarily going to correct
these problems.
I suggest that · the traffic de.
tenance tha.rf rival Pbti$ Held, something the
partment make a study of the
man charing the legislature must possess.
- feasibility of a .campus com·
Sim's experience in a wide variety of acti·
munity transportation system:
vities and ·committee.s such as the Equal OP.
one which ·would serve all the
·portunities Committee has proven his ability
dorms and upper campus apart.
to relate well with a variety of diff et'ent perment buildings in the vicinity
sons indifferent settings, while Held's current
every thirty minutes, to facili.
repore rests mo~tly with dormitoti~s. ·
tate the student's movements to
and from classes.
off.campus
E.E. westphall
For social vice • pr.e sident we strongly back
JiJll Delfel. His experience outmatches that
of Larry Jammes. He has worked closely
~ll year with current . social vice-president
Kathy Noble an~ would be ~le to move into
Ken Granger, a San FranciS.

Cluster Talk

Buses?

and Delfel

California Writer
Talks On Hip Life

the higher post far more easlly ami etttcient•
1y than Jam.mes.

WHS

AN ALLAMERICAN. PAPfR
Published weekly -on Fridays during .the ac~mtc pa
ezoept during -. examination ?IMkS. and holidays by ·stu• _
den~
of GenU'al Wuhtngton State College. Printed
on Record Press. Entered as second class matter at
tb8 U.S. Post otttce, Ellensburg, Washington 98926.
Atftllated .with the Assoclatlon Collegiate Press, M1apoUs, Mlan. and National Education Advertising Ser.-·
'ricea, New York. Views expressed are tboSe (i studant.

stltt._ not necessarily

cwsc.

Edltor-tn.chiaf,. WARREN STARR; Managtnc Editor, TER·
,RIE BRITr; News Editor, DIANA RENNIE; Feature Edi·
·~

tor, KEITH MCWHIRTER; Sports Editor, PAT ROE; Ado
vertislng ~anager, VICKI FALKEN_BU~Y;_ Business· M~
ager, PAT HURA; Advl~r,
BILL F·. CH.WBERLIN.
Copy Editors, RIK NELSON, JANICE BO\'.~ ~s. BARRY
CARLAW, _DUANE DECKER; Photogr11>hers, · h.ICHARD
WOODRUFF, JIM DAWE, JOHN GLAD?f.EY. _
.
..
ll•Porters: Debbie Mayberry, Susan Hartman, IJnda Mc.
Duff~, Jlm Cadigan, Wllllam Lawrence, Leon Clwnberlan, Pbll Ternahan, Pam . Hat~y, Mary Deaton. Sally
Beatty, IJnda Gardner, Tom Lamping, ~on IJnvtlle, Gary
Larson, Bue Parten, Laurel Gronen, Lynda Price.· ·
·

·co writer, will speak TUesday,
Feb. 11, in the Cage.
Mr. Granger will speak on
"Hippies, Sex, and LSD."
Mr. Granger is scheduled to
appear from 1 :30·3 :30 p.m. He
is sponsored by the SGA..

Authority On labor
Movem~nt .Speak~
. Sid.Iiey· Lens,· ·American jour•. ·
nalist, novelist. and 3;Uthority on ·
the American Labor Movement,
will spe:lk here February 19.
Lens will speak in theSUBCage
at 2 p.m. and in Hertz. Recital
· Hall at 4 p.m.
SGA, United Campus Christian Ministry and the political
science and sociology depart.
ments are co-sponsoring these
lectu~es.

.
i 2,000 Years Young
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The Emancipator

.By Gil Splett

By Ron Sims
~ontributing

Revolution Or Reconciliation
We are Iiving in a society
·.of. rapid change and at the same
time we find a considerable ele.
ment of the college population
uneasy because changes are not
rapid enough. One can only
gueSs at the reason behind this
situation, but it appears to this
writer that the uneasiness is
the result of changes in tech·
nology, physical growth, and volo
ume of information and a lack
of change in social structUres
or, on a more personal level,
the quality of human relation.
ships.
The end result is a society
in which the factors contriiJut.
ing to human welfare have bur.
passed the stuctures whichfacil·
ltate their availability to human
individuals.

advocating is nqt revolution but
reconcilation.
Reconciliation
occurs when the people who
make the decisions do so only
after careful consideration of
the desires and well being of
those individuals affected by
the decision.
The theme of Jesus that "he
who would be ruler must be
a servant,"/ suggests not so
much a change in the structure
of society as a change in the
quality of the relationships
which are present in the exist.
ing structure.

'"DRASTIC CHANGE
Reconciliation
is revolu
tionary in the sense that it
proposes a dramatic change in
the individual even though his
social-political structure reo
CRY HEARD
mains relatively
unchanged.
Consequently, we frequently
This drastic change is neither
hear the cry for "revolution"
·easily nor rapidly attained for
together with supporting as.
reconciliation demands accep.
sertions such as "Jesus was a
tance of the -proposition that
revolutionary."
, Revolution
all men are members of the
seems to Imply the kind of drassame family, that no man is
tic change necessary to bringfree when one man is a slave,
ing social advance into balance
that no one is safe if any are
with technological advance, but
threatened.
a thoughtful investigation of the
Within both the educational
programs advocated· by today's
and
C hristlan communities
· revolutionaries brings that im· . there are those whose primary
plication into question. More purpose is to bring aboUt this
of ten than not what is called for
revolution
within the lives
in "the revolution" is nothing
of those individuals with whom
more thana changeinadministr.
they are in contact. They be..
ation. What is desired is a
lieve that the real change which
change in the personnel who is needed in society will come
make the decisions so that the
through reconciliation not re.
gtlfS on the bottom are on· top
volUtion.
and vice versa. Under such a
propos..1 we have revolution
without change.
To be sure, the advocates of
su~h a revolution will propose
that the new administration
All freshmen are Invited to
ctter "better'' programs, even
"better" structures, but in the
. begin thinking about the general
final analysis we still have one
honors program.
segment of the society tel.J.ing
To facllltate this thinking,
another segment of the society
informal discussions will be
what to do. People are stili
set up in living groups on cam•
using people and that seems to
pus to discuss the ~rogram.
be the problem faced by the
Interested freshmen should
status quo.
leave their name and tele·
The suggestion that Jesus was
phone number wt th Dr. Heim.
this kind of revolutionary can
beck, honors director in Edi·
be · made only through a gross
. son Hall, behveen 2-5 p.m. week·
disregard fOr the historical uata
days.
available. What we find Jesus

Honors Director
will Invites Freshmen

flDELlrL-vHION L.IFEl
INSURANCE-CO•.

0

Writer

Watermelon Mein
mess we're in. That's o.K., ling from Spokane to Seattle,
What's happening, people? 1'm
yoor watermelon man, you know
a militant once told me that
you don't have to stop here.
all my folks love watermelon.
the history he learned in school
Another lesson for everyone.
proved one thing, fools have I do bruise, but only the blue
We got the watermelon habit
and are proud of it. Think
come only in one color.
shows. I finally discovered one
Some people have thought of white thing nobody wants, CAa.D·
about it: ain't never heard no.
body getting cancer from water. ·
me as a racist, which seemt;
druff.
melon, and booze costs more!
like a pretty convenient lauel.
Do you know somethip, I think
To all of you who think. I am,
it's funny, all of those folks
good for you. You can take
trying to get a tan, getting
a bow, and show your fannies
again. What more coula you
brown, and got the nerve to
call me nigger.
Shucks,
I ·expect from Wlconcerned label·
The
women of Glyndauer
ain't got nothing against folks
throwers - intelligent stateformer Central wo.
Manor,
a
getting tans. I remember lay.
ments?
men's co-operative group, have
ing under the moon and getdng
voted to give a scholarship to
EDUCATION
a moon tan. Skin turned a little
the college.
light though. Wouldn't that be
Our administration is really
Last summer, the manor was
something, you all turn dark,
sharp. They won't allow the
demolished to make room for the
we turn light, then we get to
college to take a stand on any.
proJ)osed Language and Litera.
discriminate.
thing. What more can one ex.
ture
Building.
pect? I mean, who wants. an
SOME JUDGMENTS
T~e GlyndauerScholarshipfor
educational
atmosphere that
$75 per year is being provici·
I don't mind church. 1hey
questions social injustices?
ed by the $620 left from their
collect. offerings, preach about
I do appreciate my fine edu.
Brotherhood, Christianize the cation. I'm so glad that I can treasury. More money will lat er
be contributed to the fund.
savages, pray for the meek of
go back to my people and tell
Criteria set for the scholar.
the earth, then close the doors
them that Freud thinks we'r~
ship are: female, must-have at
when black folks try to enter
not the only ones with a sex
least two quarters in residence
their church. I figure aiter
problem. I can't slam education
at Central, a 2. 75 minimum
Judgment Day, they'll end up
or college. Where else could
where it gets a little hot. ~hen
I have found out that I didn't · g.p.a., a need for financial aid,
and should show leadership 2.nd
they get burnt black, baby,
do anything for this country but
service to the school or other
they're · going to know what hell
pick cotton, eat watermelon, and
worthy organization. The last
isl
riot?
two criteria will be determined
What aboµt those people who
To those residents of Ellens.
by the Financial A id Office.
are always worrying about a
burg upset by my last week's
Information and an application
black person being their lead.
article:
The only real good
can be obtained from the Finan.
er?
All we've ever haci is
thing about this town is your
cial Aid Offi~e · in aarge Rall.
white leaders, and look at the . freeway. When you're travel·

GlyndauerGals
Finance Aid

HUG A CHILD, KISS A SWEETHEART,
EMBRACE AN OLD FRIEND ACROSS
THE MILES ON FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14
WITH A
HALLMARK VALENTINE
FROM

NORTH STATIONERS
111 East Fourth

Downtown Ellensburg

925-2944

I CAN SEE NO ALTERNATIVE
BUT TO VOTE FOR PHIL BAKER,
THE MIDDLE-FACTION
CANDIDATE, FOR
LEGISLATOR-AT-LARGE

__c-oLLEGEMASTE-R
·~Guara nreed by a top·com-

pany
:No war cl.~u5e . .
Exclusive ben.e fits at speciaLr:.ates
Premium deposits deferred
_unti I you ar~ . e>Ut of school.

HOME OF THE POOL CHAMPS .

.J. W. "Biii" Roi~~

CoHegeMcister
Rep~•ntatlve

so" ·e: Bth

962~~~~

TIE

BARON

tence tn Hertz Auditorium, Feb.
3.

"The rise of the mono-crop
plantations determtn~ the form
of racial relations both tn the
United States and abroad for cen•
.t urtes afterward." Dr. Marvin
Harris, PFofessor and former
chairman of the department ot.
anthropology at Columbia Unt.
verstty, stated.
"For three centuries Africa
was the breeder and support.
er of manpower for A.me rt can
and European • owned planta.
t1ons," Harris told a small aqd.

a theory of histor~-and tt ts
not possible to understand the
historical trajectory' of dif.
f erent races and peoples," Har.
ris continued.
"Minorities- composed of
racial and ethnic groups, occur
in ·all state • organized so.
ctettes, '' Harris said.

To understand these events and
their consequences, Harris ap.
proached the problem saying,
''The fundamental assumpttonot
cultural anthropology ts that all
parts of soctal and Cultural
phenomena are best understood
in reference to a world-wide
spectrum of variables."
"Without ·complete perspec.
ttve, it ts not possible to have

They are comprised "of popu.
lations which have cultural or
physical distinctions from the·
majority of the population,'' he
noted.
A. comparative study, conduct.
ed by Harris showed that the

FORElGN .CAR

United States, Brazil and Afri.
ca, that are countries in which
slavery developed at relatively
the same pace, manifested a
remarkably different pattern at.
race relations.

SIRVICE

In the United States, Harris
said, "It ts pluralism - the
blacks are cut· off from assimi. ·
lation, waging a struggle to gain
parity with the white majo~ity. ''

.And DOMESTl·c

'K awasaki Motorcycles

INDEPENDENT
-

-

l~

lu10

In Brazil, however, accord.
ing to Harris, "the racial pat.
tern is that of assimilation, there
is an absence of social signt.
ficance based on race."

-

REPAIR

603 Main

In the Portuguese holding of
Mozambique, in Africa, '"the
pattern is pluralism-but, the ·
adaptive capacity there favors '
the blacks; there is active war.
fare to place . the blacks tn a.
position of dominance."

Pizza Available From
4:30 until Closing---15c and 25c

QRANGE

FA~ILY

-

.•-· PAINTS '
• GLASS
• .UQOID GLASS

-

Papa Baraw • • • • • • • Delae '1Sc
- TeeD Burcer • • • • • • • Delu~e '75c
Mama Bllrpr • • • • • • Delmre IOc
BUJ a&raer • • • • • • • • • • • • t9c
Plain Barger • • • • 50c
To Add Cbee• • • • • Sc
. Erg • • • • • • •. . • • • lOc

Bar·&Q . . , • • • • • • • • • • 50e
Ptaaza Barger • • • • • • • • • • • 55c
Bacon, Lettuce Ii Tomato : ; 8Sc_
Ham Sandwich

• • • • -. • • •. • • SOC

.Doc • • • . • • • • •. • • • • • S5c

conei Doc •. ·• • • • • • • • • •

4Sc

Corn J>ocs

30c

•. ••. •••••••

• . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • J5c
Poor Boy (Fnncla &ma) • • • • lie

1'l.eo

8arcer •·•••••••••

ODloll

RIDC• • • • • • • • • • • •

Cllack WllGD St.eat S-.

New York Pro Musica, an
ensemble of six vocalists and
four instrumentalists who per.
form ,Medieval, Renaissance and
Baroque music, will perform
on Feb. 18, at 8:15 p.m. in
Hertz Recital Hall.

SSc

Frt•• and 90c
.Tartar 8lllice
IWfAJfA SPLIT

,Oc

I

1107

Root Beer Float ~ • • • • • • • • lie

FE8'~9

.....-... • • • • • • • • •.• • • • IMlc

M.P. 37

·Col& • • .• • • • • • • • • • lie ..S lie

Frost tea • • • • • • --- . • • • • • • • 41c

. '-tJP • • • • • • • • •. · • • •· • • • • lie

cattee •.•.• ·•••.••. t5cudl0c

_ Hot Chocolate-..... • He ... IOe
Plat at Ice cream •.• . • . . • • 40c :
Quart at lee cream •• ~ .:• • • • 'lie
HOT APPLE TUJtNO'IEBB ••••llC · ·ALA MODE • • • • • • lie
FRESH A 6 W FLAVOR

Galloa

ROOT BEER .

IOC

COLA

eoe

OLUIGE

IOc

1,4 • • • • • • .• • •1.m
. . 1,i • ,• •••_• •.• •us

N.Y. Pro Musica
·Perfonns Concert

,le

Sllalala • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • 41e
Malts ,. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 50c .
Floats • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 40c

Clll~Frlu, Roll, saa.d

Ptc:TuRE FRAMES

• DECORATING
HINTS
205 ~· Main 962-2551 :

off-campus junior majoring in
science, said this ses.
sion will have two functions.
The first is to elect officers
to serve in the Washington State
Youth and
Government Con.
ference (to be held in Olympia .
April (1.3). The other function
of this session is to give the
people who will not be going to
Olympia some idea of how our
legislature works •
~litlcal

. FISH STIX

Fri••
1.15

sai.t ....

1

e

~
eoc
Toaated Tana • • •. • . • • • • • • 50c
GrllJ.ed Chee• • • • • • . . . • 40C
Ftslnrleli .• • • • • • • • .' • .• • • • 5k
Tater 'I'bt• • • • • • 30c aad.... 50C
French Frtes • • • • 30c aDd. • SOC
SbrlJDp

STEAK IN A BUN

I

YMCA Holds Conference ·Here

Dunford's
CQlor Center

.,

15c and 20c

ROOT BEER

11ot

Dr. Marvin Harris, professor and former chairman of
the department of anthr~pology at Columt I.I\ University,
spoke on racial relations in the U.S. and abroad resulting
from the mono-crop plantations.

The YMCA. Youth and Gov.
ernment Conference, involving
some 100 Tri·Y and Hi·Y re.
presentattves from Wenatchee,
Tri•Citttes and Yakima, will be
held in Black Hall on Feb. S
from 8:45 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Director Mike Reynolds, an

11ZZA
-BURGER

_Lecturer

1VBs OF CIDCICEN
11 pca-a.n

.IO ·
1.10
1.10

. .ftlc
dlp0111t
IOe

PRAWNS (Breaded Sbrtm.p)

Have Your Valentine
Selections
Gift-Wrapped
·Free Of Charge
At

ao pca-1.tt Z1 Prawns In a BaHec or

.Frtea I& Rolla bacladed

6 Jumbo Prawns $1.45

FREE. DORM & HOM- DELIVERY
;,-t'-'~Mln.

-925~986~1

~ma s:aC>,.•••••

5th & Ruby

r.._,,

DOWNTOWN
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II
-- ••.•.

/

HllllJerrol's
IIH 11111 book depart1ne11t
----- 111 E. 8thAVE.

e

... ·.

962-413~

Open 7 Days A Week 8 a •..-•• 1o p~m. ·
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. Candidates Fight It Out,
.Delegate~. Fight Blahs
.

.

-

~

A.t the SGA. .nominating 'COn.
vention saturday, Tim Wil)g;
presidential candidate, barely ·
edged Randy Fiorito off theflrst
slot on the election ballot.
Wing and Fiorito both were
well ahead in presidential dele.
gate votes over Gary Damaskos,
Richard
Nixon, John
Squires, Tom Lineham, Jim McCormick, Steve Lee, Fury, Sandy
Sidell and Dick Elliot.
Damaskos, a serious contend.
er who· had called upan stu.
dents to give .suppart to candi.
dates all year, not just all week,
voted for Ramy Fiorito dur.
ing the off.campus palling.
Wing clearly led in on-cam.
pus delegate votes, but Fiorito
took off·campus. ~
Accepting the nomination, Randy Fiorito told the convention
"we
offer . you a dramatic
change".
"If that means chaos you can
count me out," Fiorito said.
Although speeches were. pain-

. ful and seldom listened to, can.
. didates more than made up for
it by staging 10 minute riot.
like demonstrations to let every.
one in on the mass hysteria.
· Tim Wing supparters danced
in the aisles of the auditoriurr. ·
to "Back in the USSR" aid
"Touch Me." The music was
supplied by a live band which
had waited patiently for sev.
eral hours to play 10 minutes.
Fiorito supparters had sung
"We Shall overcome" at Frt.
day's session but saturday gave
up singing for simple noise. All
demonstrations, of course, in·
eluded confetti showers.
Delegates used their time well,
though, sending unsigned ob.
scene notes, sending signed ob. ·
scene notes, chatting with neigh.
bors, making paper airplanes or
finishing assignments.
Despite such hell-raising, can.
didates were nominated.

SEE YOU SOON
•
•

RECORDS
TAPE RECORDERS
·e RADIOS
• RECORD RACKS
• NEEDLES
• STEREOS

EVERYTHING
~or

Your Sewing
Needs

We'll be looking forward
to your arrlval

THE FAB.RIC
SHOP

CAMPUS :~~'!RD

962-2204
413 N. PEARL

AT THE PLAZA

· Dean's At 4th & Pine

BELOVED
by

d?

PRINCE MATCHABELLI·

WEBSTER HOTEL
3rd & Pearl

925"."1220
Ellensburg, Wn.

A SPECIAL INVITATION
To
College Students, Faculty & Guests
To Use Our Facilities.
We Have
· Quiet, Comfortable Rooms
By Th~ D·a y, Week or Month
AtA .

,
c.
~

~i

..

-......

•

11:.-,!';;,_- _,.

~

.· . .

~&, ··~.
-\- '

·:-....:.

Reasonable Price
Rooms By The Day
, · •4AndUp
Double Rooms By The Day
. •6 And Up
Spedal Rates By \¥.eek. ~,. Morro~
S~ngle

.( ·

0

f•I - J ( d.d. . ._. ,. ·. . . . ,. . . cAA;;us
~

OOper pens I es 0 · .an ..I Cl es -

To those candidates request. ·
Ing information and material
relating to SGA and other mat.·
ters, Austin Cooper, SGApresi.
dent, stated his policies.
·
All information, files,
and
material at his disposal will
be made available to any caudi.
date for any office.
.
Each candidate will be given
equal access to any informa.
uon· that has been given to any
other candidate.

Readers·Slate
Two Dramas
A forty.five minute Reader's
Theatre version of Stephen Lea.
cock's "Love Me, Love My Let.
ters," and "Gertrude the Gover·
ness" will be presented in Hebeler Auditorium on TUesday, Feb.
11, at 4:30 p.m.
The proauction ts directed by
Dr. Betty Evans, associate pro.
fessor of drama. The read•
ers are Joyce Henrikson, Lin
· Whitworth,
Dorothy Stanley,
Mark Pfouts, Mike Nevills am
Earl DeeTorrey.

Candidates wishing informa.
tion must ask for specific in·
formation · on their own initia·
tive.
Certain specific items must be
examined only in the SGA of.
fice. These include financial
records, and account books.
Cooper expressed his plea.
sure with Chris Ollv~s, elec.

tion chairman, and the bGA
for their work in setting up
and managing the nominating
convention of the past weekend.
"Seldom in my experience bas
a convention been so difficult,
and seldom has an electioo com.
mlttee chairman been faced with
such an array of" problems and
challenges," Cooper stated.

~RIER, Friday, February 7, 1969

JournalisfiCWOfflen Travel
Theta Sigma Phi, the prates- ·to Seattle to attend the conveo.
sional organization for 'women . tion.
They are Vicki Smith,
in journalism and communica. a freshman from Kamola Hall·
tions, will sponsor a college Vicki Faulkenbury, an off.cam;
careers confe~ence tor all col· pus senior; Mary Deaton, an
lege women Feb. 21, in Seattle. off.campus junior; and Terri
Four Central CO•eds will travel
Britt.

·Beautiful Blouses
Lingeri•
Red SYleaters
G_loves - Scarves
Accessories

Tea Honors Top Students
Judith Elliott and Charlotte_Na.
kagawa, Kamola; Patsy Johnson, Meisner; Janis Gordon, Jen•
nie Moore; Jennie Pitts, Mun.
son, Ronda Tindal, North; Jane
Nicholas, Student Village Co· Ed;
Cynthia Kreutzman, Student Vil·
lage Co-op; Mary Liebsack, Sue
Lombard; Laura Visker, Wilson;
Bonnie L. Blake, Betty A. Han·
son and Patricia Vernie, off.
campus.

Twenty Central co-eds were
honored for scholastic excellence Thursday, Jan. 30, by the
Central A.WS.
The women were awarded pla.
ques for achieving the · highest
grade point averages in their
living groups for Fall Quarter.
The presentations were ma.de
by Marybelle Rockey, dean of
women, in ceremonies at the
A.WS scholarship tea.
The women and the living
groups are: Korreen Mundt, An.
derson; Carol Ann Speed, Barto;
. Mildred
Fletcher,
Buttons
Apartments; Lenette Kuhlman
and Mary Ann Lyman, Cour.
son; Patti Hawkins, Davies;
Mary Ann Parsons, Hitchcock;

Pa.. 9··

For

Valentine Gifts

WHAT'S THE
ROBBER'S
ROOST

MARGARET'S
IN THE PLAZA

~

· IT'LL BE
~a~-~~
LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT
~
, WHEN YOU SEE THE QUALITY AND
LOW, LOW PRICES AT MONEY SAVER

59• Women's Scarves

3341

s3oo Sachet HGngers

$177 .

95

.$14 Kindness Swing-Setter
s129

s1 Q87

·: $3°0 Ardex Nail Care Set

Men's Travel Kit
Pen-Stand Radio

VALENTINE
(:110COLATES
$695

' $250

$198

.

.

F~EE
~-- -

._....-.:-'._..

~ ·-

.,.

Stereo Tapes

8
Track

Jade East

After
Shave

s2ee
s1oa1
.s4e4

10•
CANDY-FILLED

HEARTS

4/25•

s22s

Tie & Cuff Link Sets

'99*

CHERACOL D

.

High · ~otency
Vitamin & Mine!'al
Formula
· 100 LIST 77•
With
30

- --.

Weekdays: 10-8 ·
Saturdays: 1 0-6
CLOSED SUNDAYS

Nasal Spray
Decongestant
Relleves Congestion
LIST s1w

Effective
Non Narcotic
·Cough Syrup
LIST s1•

s119

DISC-OU.NT·STORE
··· 505 N•.PINE

0

"'Where Quality & Service Ar.e Guaranteed' " ·
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'Planners Seled Walnut Street
For Pedestrian Mall Proied
Walnut Street may well be..
come a pedestrian mall by .1·an.
1.1970.

10th Ave. to 14th Ave. from a

tr.me carrier to

a pedestrian

mall.
CWSC has requested the city
The mall will be a co-q>era.
of Ellensburg to close Walnut
tlve veature tbe the city Ol
Street from 8th Ave. to 14th
Ave.
Ellensburg, CWSC, and theJt ed·
eral Urban Renewal Program,
Al Eberhart, director of facl.
with the city being responsible - llties, planning, and c:onstruc.
that the requirements of urban
tion for CWSC said, "In addi·
renewal are met.
tion to pedestrian traffic, the
T9D~e pllns, as disclosed
mall will also be accomodated
to service and emergency ve.
by the Facilities PlanniDg' Of·
hicles."
fice, will convert the area from

If: You Ski •• ·.Sciid He,
Will You Ski ••• With Me?·
If I Ski •.••S.a id She
.
It Will Be ••• With Thee,
If You lake Me To The •••

DAIRY MART
.DRIVE-IN

608

N. · ~~_in

925-3588 ·

?\
nge blossom
~
dlarnelUI rl•••

Students Run Exp,erhnent
A relatively new educational
process will be examined next
week as the Asimov "mini·SYID•
1><>5ium" take~ _place.
· - The experiment ls organized
and - headed by Curtis A. \\ ag.
ner, assistant professor of phy~
sics.
It involves about 300
students from 11 departments
on the Ce~tral campus.
· Students have been rea<ilng
Isaac Asimov's "Foundation
Trilogy,'' a novel in three parts,
since the first week of this
quarter, when Wag11er introduc.
ed the experiment to diffe1·ent
classes.
From Feb. 11 -13 the stu.
dents involved will attend three
discussion periods to talk about
the novel. The students will
not be graded, tested or taught
during these discussions, and

no taculty member will run the
discussion. They will be stu.
dent directed.
"The purpose of this type of
experiment, is to explore, ini·
tially within the existing edu.
cational structures, the possi• .
bilities of using methods otiler
than the traditional ones for
providing a relevant higher edu.
cation to large masses of stu.
dents with a variety of i.udi·
vidual needs," Wagner s.tid.
The experiment will investigate the value of small group,
inter -disciplinary, ungraded and
unpressured discussion
of
ideas between students and
faculty on an equal basis, \\ag.
ner explained.
Wagner
chose
Asimov's '
novels because of their rele·
vance to a wide variety ol aca-.

'
Curtis A ••WUnP.r
'
'!:Communicatioa is paramoantw
demic disciplines. He felt that
the trilogy could be read on
many different levels and, be·
cause of this, a large variety
ot students would participate lathe small group discussloDS of
the novels and any ideas deriv·
ed from them.

SGA Sets Block Booking Confab
Central may soon get a
lever that will help keep big
name entertainers from back·
ing out of contract commit·
ments.
That lever will be the
"block booking" expected to
arise out of the first North·
west
Cooperative Booking
Conference to be hosted by
the Central SGA. in Seattle
Feb. 12·15. Six other North·
west colleges will partici·
pate.
Speaking at the SGA curbstone, Kathy Noble, social
vice-presi4ent, said that the
speaker contracts are. now
written by the booking a.
gencies in such a way that
they accept no responsiblity
if the person fails to appear.
"There is nothing we can
do now if they don't choose
to appear; they caq always
claim 'act of God,' " she
said.
"They've got a lot of
power over us right now,"
Fuller, executive vice-presi·
dent, acknowledged.
If the "block booking'' con·
f erence succeeds, and if the
seven schools can agree on
entertainment, all
seven
schools w111 book in unison.

If an entertainer attempts

to back out on one engage
ment, · he stands to lose all
seven.
~

"The conference could save
Central several
thousand
dollars in fees," Tim Wing,
for mer SGA social vice Pl_'esi·
dent said.
Wing indicated that the Na·
tional Entertainment Confer•

ence has assumed financial
i:es1><>nsiblity for the meet·
ing.
"It ls not going to cost
Central a cent," Wing said.
Wing further noted that the
conference has taken two
years to organize aoo that
until last week Central had
been prepared to pay the bills
as well as serve as the host
for the meeting.

SGA Legislators Talk Change
A proposal for two bGA
constitutional amendments has
been brought before the legislature Jor approval. If it .
receives a two-thirds majority
vote by the legislature it will
be placed on the ballot for stu.
dent vote Feb. 10.
The first proposal will allow
for the appointment of a paru.
mentarian to act as permanent
chairman of the legislature with.
out voice or vote. This is in·
tended to reduce the passing of
the gavel at meetings and help
in maintaining more strict
adherence to parliamentary 1>ro.
cedure.
Meetings are now
chaired by the executive vicepr_~s._ident who may vote in case

of a tie aoo speak - only by
passing the gavel.
a second change is intended
to strip the treasurer of voilng
power beca~se he is not elected
by the students directly, but
appointed by theSGA legislature
and as such is not directly re.
sponsible to any constituents for
his vote.
After presenting the proposals
to the legislators and at various
dorm meetings Gary Damaskos,
legislator.at-large, feels there
is much support in favor of these
changes.
Any further mior.
mation concerning these con.
stitutional amendments may· be
obtained from Gary Damaskos
at the SGA office.

CALL

BUTTON

.JEWELERS
INVITES YOU TO COME IN
AND BROWSE AROUND. WE
HAVE A MOST COMPi.m
SELECTION OF GIFTS AND JEWELERY
TO PLEASE THE MOST DESCRIMINATING .
TASTE
925-2400
4th & Pine :

925.5559,

FOR VALENTINES
ORDER EARLY
SAY IT WITH FLOWERS
FROM

ELLENSBURG FLORAL SHOP
307 N. Pearl i

Ware . Gives "SoCiOfconiment
.Sy Sue Parten
Staff Writer

W qre Comments

Riots and threats of violeace
are outgrowths of long.standing,
passive Negro efforts for equal·
ily Wayman Ware, sociol<;>gy
lecturer, said.
-·· ----.. --To ·gain an understam11Dg of.
the causes of these reactions,
Ware was asked to comment
specifically on the student riots
at San Francisco State College
(SFSC).
A recent bulletin from the col·
. lege stated, "The g0al of the
strike is to force the univer.
sity to grant 15 demands of the
· Third World Students (the Third
World Liberation Front asSFSC
consists of troups of Black,
Mexican, Filipino, Chinese, Jap..
anese; and Indian students)!';
"These demands strike at the.
'legalized' racism of the uni·
versity," · the bulletin read,
"such as the unfair entrance
standards, lack of Third World
history courses or control over
these •.."
One of. the 15 demands read,
a School of Ethnic
. "'lhat
,

'Studies•..be set · up with "ttie
students 1n each particular eth•
Die organization having the auth·
ority and control ot the hiriug
and retention of any faculty
member, director, andadminis.
trator, as well . as the cm·riculwn in a specific area study.''
Another demand read, "'l'hat
in the fall of 1969, all applica.
tions of · non-white students be
accepted.''
Interpreting these demands,
Ware said, "They(thestudents)
are replacing the white ma.n's
racism with the black man's
racism •.
"Their demands are aimed at
the separation of power from
the administration to a select
group of students,'' he con.
tinued.
"They have no rigbttoimpose
racism on others. There is
a problem of principle involv·
ed,'' Ware added.
"You can't sit down at a
bargaining session with a list
of demands, because the session
will be a show of force f1·om
the beginning," Ware said.

Wayman ware, sociology lecturer,<commented on the understanding of the causes of riots and threats of violence. Ware also added specific comments on the stu.
dent revolts at San Francisco State College.

·-

•

,#

•

•

"These people will keep au
conversations in confidence and
will do thei~ very be~t to help
you over the rough spots: In
a situation warranting outside
aid, they know whom to con.
tact, where to locate him, and
how to cut the red tape invol.
ved in providing the help required," Cooper concluded.
Sheets wm soon be distri·
buted with all the names and
the phone numbers of the crisis
cl~nic staff.
Anyone desirt.C.
their services is urged to ~ .
any member of the clinic.

:,ROBBER'S :
ROOST
Is Almost Here ·

•

SAVEMOMEY

''However, the governor is·
sued a mandate and Hyakawa
carried it out as well as he
could under those conditions,"
he continued •.

"Law and order come first
1n a situation like this, justice

is incidental.
Each side is
bargaining from force and it's
obvious which side will win.
SFSC will lose in either case,''
Ware stated.
The best way to make the
governor listen, Ware con.
tinued, is to " •.•organize the
campus around the real protests ,
of all students, and with community support have a united
effort."
''With just a.·few supporters,
the only
thing they'll get
is reform,'' ~are kid in
summary.

You•

Crisis Clinic Provides Students
With Informal Psychiatric Help
The SGa is sponsoring a
crisis clinic offered to all Cen·
tral students.
Austin Cooper, SGA president,
said that it will be ~erateci on
the basis of a "big brother"
or "big sister" relationtthip
to "provide a helping band to
any person who bas a problem,
worry, or who is just down
in the dumps.''
There will be no trained
psychologists or other medical
aids on the clinic list. 'fhe
members have been carefully
Qhecked aoo selected from the
college campus and include stu.
dents, pr~essors
and ad.
ministrative personnel.
"A member of the clinic staff
can be contacted at any time,
and they will be very happy
to talk, listen, or provide a
crying shoulder for anyone wish·
. ing the help," Cooper added.

When asked hia oplnion of the
SFSC adminstration's way al
handling the strike, Ware re.
plied, "I think the way Hyauwa
handled the situation is Jnis.
erable•"

COLLEGE
BooKsToRE

COLLEGE·
JEWELERY

S·ALE

We Have Added To .Our
Dairy Operation

OFF

Homogenized
As Well As.Raw Grade "A" Milk

:BO• Per Gallon
Our Plant Is Now In Full Operation
And Ready To Serve You

--Qpen : ~ci-ily

3 to 6:30 p.m.

SORENSON'S
NANUM ·vuE DAIRY'
.

2 Mlles East On

'

~ltti~as

Highway

'LARGE SELECTION
·of

.

VALENTINES· CARDS·
AND Gl·FTS
:Open .: 7:3~ a~m-~8 p.m • .Mo~~ay-~riday.
10 a.m.-5 p!m~ Saturdays
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Basketball Team Wins Two
'Big Ones' From Western
Last Tuesday night junior
guard Dave Allen took a pass
from a Central rebounder, drove
the length of the court and
scored with two seconds left in
the game, giving the Wildcats
an exciting 58-56 win ov~r Seat.

tle Pacific in a non-conference
game in Seattle.
The win was Coach Dean .
Nicholson's lOOth in his iive
year college career as Central's
coach. His record is now an
impressive 100 wins, 31 losbes,
for percentage of 1763. 'fhe
Wildcats this season are uow
12-5 and are riding on a seven
game winning streak.
The first half of the game
was close all the way,
as
neither team could build more
than a four point lead at any
time. Seattle Pacific went in·
to the dressing room with a
30.. 27 halftime lead.
Central hit a hot streak at
the outset of the second half,
scoring 13 straight points and
jumping into a 40-30 lead. But
that didn't la.st long. SPC caught
fire soon after that and drew
even with the visitors at 46.
46 with eight minutes remaining. The lead see-sawed from
then on untill Allen's heroics
gave the Wildcats victory.
The 'Cats shot a very re.
spectable 46 per cent from the
floor, compared to the Falcons'
cool 33 per cent. That fact,
combined with Central's tight

defense that caused the poor
shooting by SP~, was the dif.
ference in the game.
Paul Adams scored 18 points
to l~ad the Wildcats, while
Theartis Wallace hit 15 and
Bruce Sanderson tallied l~ to
complement the attack. SI-C's
Bob Burrows scored 20 points.
to lead all acorers.
Tonight and Saturday night
the 'Cats host Eastern Washington in Central's final home
conference games. Nicholson
commented that the Savages are
much improved from last year's
team that finished in the cellar of the Evergreen Con.
ference.
''Eastern has a junior-college
transfer by the name of Lave
Lofton, who is an outstanding
--shot and who has really helped
them this year," Nicholson
stated.
"With him they are
balanced and a tough team to
beat," he added.
Last month the teams split
the two.game series at Ea.st.
ern, the only loss pinned on
the Wildcats in EvCo action so
far. The 'Cats just may be
out to avenge that loss tonight.
Game time is 8 p .m.

Cagers Win Big .Ones
Mitch Adams, above, led all scorers last Saturday night against Western with 18 big points.
The two wins against Western put the Wildcats back on top in the Evergreen Conference. ·

SHOP:

FOR .

Park Department
Charters Ski B~s ,·
Thirty-three
students are
needed to fill a ski bus which
leaves for Ski Acres Wednes.
day Feb. 12 between 5 and 6
p.m. The bus will return to
the college by 11 p. m;
Cost of the &ound trip is $2 ••
25. Students must pay in ad.
vance . by 5 p.m. Tuesday Feb.
11 at Willy Strange's Six>rting
Goods. The bus leaves from
the Silver Circle Center, 201
N. Ruby from 5·6 p.m.
For further information call
925-2200.

VALENTINE
GIFTS

The world's fastest runner is
America's Bob Hayes, who was
timed at 26 .2 mph.

l:N THE PLAZA - .9 25-266l

A Milestone
Coach Dean ~icholson passed a milestone in last Friday's ·
basketball game against Western. The Wildcat's 53-43
victory gave him his hundredth win in five seasons as
head basketball coach from Central. An enviable record
to be sure.

The most points scored by
an individual in one basketoall
game is 100, by Wilt Chamberlain who is now with the L.A.
Laker's.

ORDER EARLY
VALENTINE'S DAY

.LOB At

T.RAVEL·

FOR ·.

CANDY AND FLOWERS
.ARRANGEMENTS - CORSAGES
BLOOMING PLANTS

925-2166
962-9477

ALWAYS A LARGE SELECTION
. OF FLOWERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SERVICE
Service
Without A
Service
Charge
Airline & Railroad

Centrally Located .
11011.RullY

CONVENIENT PARKING ·
3 BLOCKS
. FROM CAMPUS .
·:-

·5th & Sprague
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Tigers, Stones Lead Hoopsters Central Thinclads Grab Third
With five games completed,
there are still 13 teams undefeated in MIA basketball com•
petition.
The standings thus
far are:
League: 6 :30 RED
Twin Harbor Tigers
5-0
Wild Dogs
4-1

Ski Club.Plans
For Utah Trip
The Alpine Ski Club has rented a ski lodge in Park City,
Utah, for spring vacation. rhe
March 15 • 21 ski trip is open
to all Central students.
The cost is $ 80 which includes
transportation to and from Park
City, lodging, lift tickets, and a
party arranged by the area
management, all for the five
days involved.
Reservations can be arranged
by mail or by contacting the Al·
pine Club office in the b UB
from 3.4 p .m. beginning Mone.ray,
Feb. 10. This should be done
immediately because sign.up is
on the first-come, first.serve
basis. The trip is limited to
38 people.
.
A deposit of $20 will be required before Feb. 18. i'or
further
information, coma.ct
925-2859 or 963-2232.
Today is the last day to en.
ter the MIA wrestling tourna.
ment. The next intramural event
will be archery. Entries are
due Feb. 10·14.
Director of the MIA wrestl.
ing tournament this year is one
of the greatest wrestlers ev.ei:to emerge from Central, La.
moin Merkley, who graduated
last year.

Powerlift Contest
Lists Six Winners · ·
Winners in Central'sfirst MIA
powerlift contest with each man ·
performing in three lifts-the
bench press, military press,
and dead lift-are as follows:
Total Lifted
Gary Sprague
535 lbs.
Bruce Sherman
500 lbs.
Tom Edwards
530 lbs.
Larry Aines
795 lbs.
Dan Williams
940 lbs.
Dan Collins
825 lbs.

3.1

Electric Fuzz
League: 6:30 YELLOW
R.C.'s
EvCo All-stars
Sparks
League: 6 :30 GREEN
Studs
Muzzall
Sparks 5~

3-0
3-1
3-1

3.c
3-0
2-1

League: 7:30 YELLOW
Rodeo City Apts.
Trots
F•Troop Strappers

3.0
2·0
2.1

League: 8 :30 RED
Boston 76 'ers
Scotch n'Water
Smokey Bear 6,

5-0
4-0
3-1

League: 7 :30 RED
Famlly Stones,
Muzzall 2,
Munro Hall

5·0
4-1
3-1

League: 8 :30 YELLOW
Don·A·Ker.Shots
B n' E Club
Sam Houst. Inst.
of Tech.

League: 7 :30 YELLOW
Stud·Vill "69''
Dog n'Crotch
Beck Hall

4.0
3.1
3-1

League: 8 :30 GREEN
Kennedy 2,
Basketball
N. Walnut Gym Rats

4-0
3.0
3-1

3.0
2-0
2·0

Foul Weather Gives Injury
Riddled Wrestlers A Break
A scheduled trip to Oregon
for the Central wrestling team
last weekend was cancelled due
to poor traveling conditions at
the request of officials from the
University of Oregon.
Central met Portland State
last night for another tough
match. The team has been short
two of its best men, as Craig
Skeesick will return soon, after

being out two weeks with a.
twisted knee, and Thurman Lander s will be missing another
week with a broken toe.
Skeesick's injury came in the
Ft. Lewis match and Landers
suffered his while wrestling in
the U. of W. match.
Tomorrow's match here again.
st WSU will begin at 9 p. m. in
Nicholson Pavilion.

At Portland State Invitational
Central's mile relay team last
week took third place in the col.
lege division of Portlan48tate's
invitational track meet ..
The team consisting of 1-aul
Wallace, Joe Blue, John Kirry
and Jim Hay could have placed
as high as first in the event,
had the anchor man not wen
a fall before its finish. Coach
Art Hutton said after the meet.
The next stop for Central
trackmen will be the Vancouver

invitational on Feb. 15.
The tentative roster of trkck•
men to participate in this meet
include Rick Conroy, high jump,
Bob Santo, shot-nu.t, Jim hay,
44t yard run and , John Kirry,
high hurdles.
Others are Sam Ring, 3000
meter run, Dave Walker, long
jump, either Paul Wallace or
Joe Blue in the 880 yard run,
and either Joe Evans or Mav
Pope running the 50 meter Wish.

Swimmers Face Trying Meets
Central's
two out-of.town
swim meets against Western
and the University of British
Columbia were cancelled last
weekend due to weather conditions.
The Western meet has been
re-scheduled for later
this
month and the UBC meet was
omitted from the schedule completely.
Tonight the Wildcats take on
Eastern
and Whitworth in

Nicholson Pavilion
pool at
7:30 p.m. Tomorrow they aa.
vel to the University of Puget
Sound for a meet.

Have You H·e ard
Of The

ROBBER'S
ROOST

Webster's
BAR BQ•••• .
''HOME OF
.
THE BARBEQUED .IA.~~
BEEF SANDWICH~'.

Open 'Til l0:30 p.m.
ORDERS TO GO _

WEBST,ER'S

BARBQ
8th & Anderson

MAV.E RIK SELF-SERVICE
GAS
Prem.
"WEDNESDAY

LADIES' DAY

Per Gal Ion

DISCOUNT

For Ladies Pumping Their Own Gas

The look ... stripped down and ready for action
on that important higher heel ... very-"nm.~,'" very
you!
$8.95 To $11.95
·As Advertised in SEVENTEEN
Other Little Heels
· From $4.95

MunQ's Family Shoe Store
~Shoes

WEST ON HIGHWAY 10

for the Entire Fc11n11y•

Downtown Ellensburg
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.Finally In The Groove [

----------------------------------------------~

··Gymnasts Win Again
Central's gymnastic's squad
last
weekend
won another
double-dual meet.
The Uni·
versity of ,Alberta and Everett
Community College fell to de·
feat this time as the Wildcat's
scored their sixth victory of the
season.
Central finished up front with
118 points. The U of Al·
berta
followed close behind
with 115 points, then Everett
with 99 points.
As a team the Wildcats won
three events- the still rings,
free
exercise and the long
horse. The all-around went to
Roger Smith who scored 38

points. Steve Justiss was first
in free exercise with 8.0, !Ack
. Foxe! topped everyone on the
still rings with 8.4, and .i<:en
Krebs took first in vaulting with
8.4.
,
Other finishes included Fred
Trousdale, second on the rings;
Dave Rothermel third on the side
horse; and a victory_'Saving se.
cond place finish by Roger
Smith in the evening's final
event, the high b1r competition.
There is no meet this week.
end and the next scheduled meet
is against wsu on Feb. 22, in
Nicholson Pavilion.at 7:30 p.m.

Gymnasts Win Again·
Central's _g ymnasts last weekend scored their sixth win of the season against the University
of Alberta and Everett Community College in a double.dual meet at Everett. This time
last year the gymnasts had only one ~in on their record.

~~-----------'~.
' ' No doubt about it. Ebineezer Scrooge would have
loved a low-cost NBofC Special Checking Account. ' '

@

And so will you. An NBofC Special Checking Account is
a great way to organize your budget. ,Tells you how
much you spent for _what-and where. No minimum
balance. No regular monthly service charge. Better
check it out today.

NBC

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION• DEPOSITS -INSUfl.<D UP TO $15.000

PlacementPuts
Out Schedules

The Placement Office has add.
ed the following interviews to
their schedule.
Business and Technical: 1' eb.
17 - U$. Atomic Energy Com.
mission, Richland, wash.; Feb.
17 - U$. Army Audit_ Agency,
R~dwood City, Calif.; Feb. 18Alls~te Insurance Company,
Seattle, Wash.; Feb. 18-Car.
nation
Company,
Bellevue,
wash.
Feb. 18-Firestone Tire and
Rubber, Akron, Ohio; Feb.19U $. National Bank ,of .Oregon;
Feb. 19- Dun and Bradstreet,
.Seattle, Wash.; Feb. 20-First
National Bank of Oregon, J:-ort.
land, Ore.
School Districts: Feb. 1'7Manson - Public Schools, lt.1.an.
son, Wash.; Feb. 17-Wm. s.
H·a rt Union High-SchoolDi~trict,
Newhall, Calif.; Feb. 17-18Bellevue School District, Hel·
levue, Wash.; Feb. 18-19 - · ']'a.
coma Public Schools, Tacoma,
W.ash.
Feb. - 19-20, Kent Public
Schools, Kent, Wash.; Feb. 19.
"
20- Puyallup School District,
/. Puyallup, Wash.;- Feb. 20 ) , F~eral Way School District.
Federal Way, wash.; Feb. 20-)
Marysville School
District,
Marysville, Wash.
Interview sign.up sheets are
.
posted two weeks prior to the
interview date.
~~

~
$5 buys you.r .first flying
lesson in a Cessna ·.
1

IF YOU'VI IYD .WANTID TO FLY, HERE'S ·
YOUR ~~KIT TO THE PILOT'S SEAT.
FIH . bacb al W. caupoa put ,.Ma at. tbe coDtrola ..

l.
( ot a CeUDa 150.

Tbete'• a llceDHd bllltructor at JOUl"

.nJilc. ·

~, a11 uae ~
about the IP8CSal *'1118 .at tlJ'lac bCID to Ylialab.;: .ftl
odd• are •cell•t that JUU'll be llJI~ ·a
lH ID.
&!>OUt u maela time ·u It- t'lOt·
to 1..n todr.tft;
Thia plane wu IDlde for people wbo dtlH. · Tld• ,_..,
oYer 200;000 people, ~ ·J.Oll. ian Jatelaed oa to tt- ,_
&Dd per80Dll freedom OI nr1111. Mow tt•a JOUr tura.

( •Ide,

bat Jou · do tbe

Joa ·

c...-

Blood Drive

-

,
Spurs held a blood drive, TUesday, Feb. 4 for all campus
members. Shown is one of the volunteers. Russ Cleveland

' -T.Or
1J . 7f
__LL- L''~ e~j,,I
IO'i V~
t.-1u'I
.

/•

f

on·y__our 11s ···

<'/1

• . hear+ decorofed shorfs
t'dr Jlalentlnes /JOy
1
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. •• Bob Ramstead ..•

••. Mary Knemeyer •••

.. ~Mike Haskett ••.

..• Kathy Evenson.••

•.• Jim Bowden .••

Six Compete For Honor Council Positions

•.• Art Mabbott •••

Registrar Accepts
Spring Applications
Degree applications for stu.
dents planning to receive a
B.A. degree at the end of the
1969 Spring Quarter are 11ow .
being accepted in the Regi.
strar~s Office.

Six students are ru1ming for
the highest judiciary body on
campus, the Honor Council. ·
The Honor Council is involved
when serious infractions of col.
lege regulations occur. Along
with the cooperative effort of
the residence hall judiciary
boards, and the deans' offices,
the Honor Council is a recom.
merx:ling body to the dean of
students where final disciplinary
action is taken.
•
The Council hears and evaluates evidence concerning in.
fractions of the Honor Code be.
fore making its final recom.
mendations. Factors such as
previous record of the student
and prior decisions reached by
other judiciary boards are taken
into consideration. Members
vote by secret ballot.
The Council also serves as an

appeal board ·for any individual
who is dissatisfied with recom.
mendations of his residence hall

judiciary board.
Honor Council candidates in.
elude: Jim Bowden, Art Mab.

bott, Bob Ramstead, Mike Has.
kett, Kathy Bvenson, and Mary
Ann Knemeyer.

THE ROBBER'S
ROOST
Is Coming

DOWN
WITH
SOILED
SUMMARIES!
Up with Eaton's Corrasable Bond TypewriterPaper!
An ordinary pencil eraser picks up
every smudge, every mistake.The special ~~~..,._~,.,.,....----.
surface treatment lets you erase
without a trace. If Eaton's Corrasable

and Departments. ~~fu±EiiS§@Si±§frfJ

Why write home·and wait for an answer
when you can be there in ~erson tonight?

Only Eaton makes Corrasable.®

. EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND TYPEWRITER PAPER
Eaton Paper Company, Pittsfield, Massachusetts 01201

ELLENSBURG

TELEPHONE

COMPANY

8

.The ,RGfflw . . Sculptur-Kut·
.

.

Technique ·
· Appoln~ents
. 925-5141

See The
'~Trim.s

Of The Times"

In Our Window .·

Licari's Barber Shop
103 E. 4th

You keep flunking.
your best subject?

Playing The Role
Lavlnia Whitworth, Pam Cole alll Mike Nevilles rehearse for the play "The Lesson,,. a
one act one hour long performance playing tonight and tomorrow night at 8:15 in Barge 405.
The play is being directed by Earl DeeTorrey, a Centr~l graduate student.

Professor Expounds On Pollution
~r Countrj's n'aturai resour.
a living in," Dr._ cain said. work right with the citizens.
ces are finally beginning to be
People have been laggard about Finally, the government is try.
preserved beeause of a coopera.
not seeing such problems as ing to enhance our environment,
tive effort between both the fed. · P<>verty and human rights. Na. not just correct it.
Even though the governmem
· eral government and . the peo. · tu ral resources is also one ot
pie.
these problems. Now, with the and the people are finally join.
Dr:· Stanley A. cam . disttn. · government andthepeoplewort. ing hams in natural improve.
guished visiting professor from
ing qether the country bas ment, Dr. Cain commented, "We
the University of Michigai;l, en.
increased chances of being fit are not on the verge of an en.
vironmental Utopia."
larged upon this Idea in a speech,
to live in, Dr. Cain said.
"But the point ·ts, we now know
"The Clanging Role~ Govern.
''Local organtza.tlons through
which citizens combine their in- better than we used to," Dr.
ment inResource Management,"
'·
Jan. 30 in Hertz Recital Hall.
terest for conservation arevery Cain concluded.
Dr. Cain, who ts teaching GeoThis country ls plagued by pol.
be1iiu1, '' Dr. Cain continued.
There are four significant _g raphy 494 this quarter, will
lutlon from smog, human waste,
areas in which the people and give his third and final lecture
pesticides, atomic radiation,· the government have been com. later this month.
farmlaml runoff, alll industrial
blnlng efforts. They are ac.
chemicals•. Dr~ Caln sat~~ · tJon programs -such· a~ the V.S.
Watch For The
· the federal government must,
and 'ts, as.s tsting ttie people to
Forest Service; multi-purpose
correct this national problem.
services, such as dams. which ·
-, provide electricity and flood cop.
_ •.We -·want a country that ·1a . · t rol and .other,. aids; and cooper&- .
flt io itve in as well as to make -. Uve many.agency source~ which .

·For your own Think Drink Mug, send 75C and your name and address to:
Think Drink Mug, Dept. N. P.O. Box 559, New York, N . Y. 10046. The International Coffee Organ1zat1ow
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Shipmen.I'S.
New Sweaters

"BEST
PICTUIE!"
Winnerol
10Academy

Awards!

PANAVISION 49
TECHNICOLOR Ill
Re-releued thru
United Artists

-JHJ

N.

IWMVISION'

.

A Paf8mourt

l!!liD

TECHMCOLOR'

Re.....

Co-Hit Sun. At 5:50 & 9:.10-'-Mon. & Tues. At 9: 10 .

J:==:·•

6ifb,~
· .. ·. ·v ....

.. ...

~·
.

•

SMA

cHNICOl.OR' A.PARAMOUNT PICTURE ~

STARTS WED., FEB. 12 AWARD WINNER
Julie Christie & Omar Sharif in
DOCTOR ZHIVAGO

